
Welcome to the Transformation Ambassador    

                              Community! 

 
The way we do health and wellness needs a massive overhaul—on a global 

level. That’s why we’re so grateful to our tribe, for spreading our mission—on a 

local level—one person at a time. As a referring member of our tribe, you’re an 

ambassador promoting habit change and transformation, as well as the catalyst 

to spark that transformation in all the friends you refer. 

 

Because you give so much to us, we found an additional way to give back to 

you. That’s why we are launching the Win HCI Live Referral Contest now 

through October 7th! Thank you for joining forces with us in our concerted effort 

to spread the health coaching revolution! We have included some frequently 

asked questions below to proactively address some common questions. 

 

                            Win HCI Live! FAQs 

 

What is a Transformation Ambassador? 

A Transformation Ambassador is a student or graduate of the Become a  

Health Coach program who believes in the core principles taught by Health 

Coach Institute and spreads our mission by referring friends and colleagues to 

the program.  

 

How do I enter the Win HCI Live Contest? 

To enter the contest and become a Transformation Ambassador, simply click 

on the Become An Ambassador button here, and enter the contact information 

of your friend on the next page. 

 

How can I refer more than one friend? 

You can enter the contact details of multiple friends. Simply enter your first 

friend’s name, email address, and phone number, and then click the Plus 

Symbol right below where it says “Add a Friend.” There is no limit to the 

number of friends you refer. 

 

When will the winners be announced? 

The winners will be announced on October 8, 2019. 

 

What is the grand prize? 

https://www.healthcoachinstitute.com/ambassador-contest-hcilive/


The grand prize is an all-expenses paid trip to HCI Live in Dallas from 

November 7-9, 2019! 

 

What other prizes can I win? 

The other prizes are as follows: runner up gets 4 nights’ hotel stay at the 

Fairmont Dallas; second runner up gets 2 HCI Live Spark Passes and a $100 

Amazon Gift Card; 4th and 5th place winners get a $100 Amazon Gift Card; 6th 

and 7th place winners receive a $50 Amazon Gift Card; 8th place winner gets 

an HCI Swag Bag; 9th place winner gets a Habit Change Journal; and 10th 

place gets a Habit Change Affirmation Deck.  

 

Do we still get the $500 for each new friend who enrolls into the program, 

and do they still get the discount off the cost of BHC tuition, once they 

enroll? 

Yes! Each time you refer a new friend, you not only get the chance to win the 

HCI Live contest and get one of ten prizes, but the regular rewards continue to 

apply. 

 

From all of us at Health Coach Institute, we say thank you from the bottom of 

our hearts! We encourage you to bookmark the HCI Live Contest Refer A 

Friend Page so that you can easily refer more friends as they come to mind!  

 

         Good luck! We hope to see you at this year’s HCI Live in Dallas! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

*Employees of Health Coach Institute and their affiliates are not eligible for this offer.  

https://www.healthcoachinstitute.com/ambassador-contest-hcilive/refer-a-friend/
https://www.healthcoachinstitute.com/ambassador-contest-hcilive/refer-a-friend/

